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WimUREW
•ent^ br tb* prerident.

WM pr«-,

HpninteBdnit, Min P. Rom ud our 
hood anrn Min Broloish. bavo d»- 
ddod to IMTO u {or tho pi 
hoTlof oBorwl tholr MrrlcM to thotr 
klnc and cooBtiy. While we ore 
nrtT to BM them leore oe, wo ore 
olio prond to kMw that thej toIub- 
tarlljr offer their oerdoM to iheir 

luatrr—to the Mmo o( trooble.
I would reopeotlully dnw tho 

teatlon of the rooomlnff board of 
to the foot that our X-

Booth of the hoopttal board on the Aaaeta over llabilKlM . 
oeGOaton of the annual «eneral meet
ing of ipbeerlbera to the Nanaimo 
hoiuKal. held jreaterdar In the board 

Judged, howorer, bj the
poor attendance at tbia Important 
meeUng. tbe dtlaena of Nanaimo do

eenrei.
Tbe board of laat year were unanl- 

1 aa foUowa:

John Shaw; director!. H. E. Rnm- 
mlng, J. M. Rudd, Peter Oordou, Dr. 
Ron. Tbomaa Cunningham. George 
A Peanmo and Oowemmont Agent 
Kirkup.

After tbe following report! 
been reeeiTed Totea of tbanka were 
paiaed to the Women*! Auxiliary, 
the WeeUrn Fuel Company, the 
Union Brewing Company, W. B. 
Ramming, the Nanaimo Electric 
Light Company and tl 
Herald and Ftm Preea.

Anditor*a Reimrt.
I bare examined the booka 

yonehen for the HoaplUl from July 
1. l»14. to July 1, 1»1S. and fonad 

.the lame correct
H. HICKLINO, Auditor.

It for tbe Nanai-

srxr.-:.-".

•Care of gronnda, extra .
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r UahiltUM .

To the Board of Dlrectora, Nanaimo 
Hoepital.

Gentlemen.— 1 hare tbe honor to 
■eeent the annal report of tbe 

.Training School for Nnreea' connect
ed with tbe Nanaimo Hoepital tor 
1815. There hare been few cbang- 
ee in our nnraing aUB, eeren ni 
hare been admitted, alao one none 
who haa had two yMra’ traiatag in 
a alater boipital, making In all twelre 
In training—ont of thU number elx 
of them are local danghtera.

I wlah to thank the Women'! Aux
iliary for an their klndneea U aaHat- 
Ing wHh the cbooelng of the many 
artidee needed for the boapital. 
would alao like to thank the pnbllc 
for the many donaUona which they 
bare made. rU.: Fruit, 
book! and laat bnt not leaat a large 
blackboard for the anraea nM In the 
lecture room a preaent from 
•friend of the nnreea.'

The board of director! bare been
rery generona in anpplying the hoa- 
pital with linen, biankeu. alao aln- 
mlnnm tor the kltehen and white 

aerrlng traya which 
needed rery badly.

There haa alao been added i 
laundry, a new boiler which haa 
proren to cnt the expeoM of fuel 
down eoniiderably.

The aUtlatlea tor tbe year ending 
June 30. 1816

ToUl number pi|tl^u treated, 1#.- 
216; number admitted to ward#. 1.- 
008; number carried orer into 1815 

at and of

to be placed. Morello wa« arreatod 
Monday night when be waa dlicor- 
ered making maaanrmnta wHh a 
Upe meaanra.

Otuwa
that be ii to be immediately Interned 
following arraignment on a tediat-

1816, 87; death! for year. 81; great- 
eet number of patlenU 
time. 44.

Many thanki are due to the board 
for tbe readineaa to help

me in all mattera connected with the 
achool, alao for much klndneea to me 
peraonally.

Youra reapectfnily,
PADUNE BOSE.

Ladlea and Gentlemen.—In pre- 
aentlng my report for tbe year Juat 
ended. 1 do ao with a feeling of 
priddT that althongb the laat two 

888.48 bare been teen onea indeed, we
888.08 **'* emerge through them
185 10 a deficit of leaa than 81000.
188!o( I'*''** biaber of paUent daya hare 
jOo!lO i '“•*** "P but tho out-

81 00 account! are rery much
harder to collect, which ' ' ••

Printing and eUU'ry . 

3al. each on hand ...’

BAUUiOB BHBET.

405.08
1(8.81 <=ompelled yonr dlrectora to

I48o!74 iP*’**^*®* V** economy and
468.88 ‘I*™* of. repair hare had to

aUnd orer for want of the necasary 
fnnda. Tho Introduction of tho elee- 

(o!oo ‘'■'® motor for all the power rMulred 
88!86 been—not only a great con-
g 9g -renlence but a matter of economy—

___ _|our X-ray machine and the Uundry
818,114.01 “*ehlnery being run or driren by 

electricity exclnairely.
During the paat year we bare add

ed an extenaire addition to our laua- 
.$ 500.00 dry and equipped It with a eeren

7600.00 horae power boiler which bare

" 'Fnmlture ,

880.00 ' brought thU department 
75.00 high etandard of efficiency. 

4000.00

ray machine baa now been inaUIted 
' for orer fire yeara, that the gnarna- 
teed life of tbe machine bM expired, 
and that therefore other arrange- 
menu for nalng it rnnst now be made.

1 wlah to Ibank the Board of Di
rector! for the able aaeleuace they 
bare giren dnrlag tbp year, on ac
count of which the
our inatitatioD bM become a plaaa- 

I rather than a drudgery aueh aa 
experienced a few yeara ago.

JOB. BOOTH. PreatdenL

AN01R«II0US 
ALIEN OUTRAGE

Moatiwal, Jalf 81— Aa attempt 
to blow ap the boiler houM at the An- 
gna CPJL abopa whore war ordera 

being mied. waa
fmairated by tbe arroet of Demetrlo 
Morello. an Aurtrlan. aecordlng to 
Inapeetor MaaMll, of tbe C.P.R., the 
principal witneaa heard in tbe polica 
court thU morning, when Morello 

imittad for trUl.
Hanaell aald that the
found on tbe walla, on the ground, 
and In tbe underground paaaaaaa. 
leading to and under the different
boiler*. He wMef-tha.____ . . .
theM marking! were for the pnrpoM

BRITISH DOMINIONS 
PARTieSINEMURE

London. July 81— Replying to 
the debate In the Honae of Commono 
on the aituation in the Dominions 
and colonies. Arthur M. StMl-Malt- 

for tbe colon
ies. aald It was the intention to take
the responsible minister of the orer 

sUtM into tue confidence of 
goTemment in erery matter 

that might arise, not only during

Your Ktnfl mn4 Oountoy
MoodY^

Men wanted imioedi- 
ately for foreign Bervioo. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.
ENLirr AT ONOl

In addtthm to aanny
token fTM of ehnrge. Tho 

Prtnceee Patrldn. the fasteet uoaaal 
of the C.P.R. PaMle fioat. to adiMr. 
ably aaitod tor a ^easnio entoa amt 
eraTyone an

BRITISKEMBINET 
HONORS BORDEN

lata ronad the BalanaeUght. and ro- 
tnmed at 18.88 - - - -
WM fnmtohed by the Botfatys or- 

Aa a ramdt tbe

Jnly t».—Tho whole 
Brltlah eebinet hM signiaed its In
tention of attending tho earemony of 

of the freedom ot the 
City of London to Sir Robert Bor
den next week. Sir Rphort, fotlow-
i|tg the endept eaatoag. w|U bo la- 
frpd«eo4 by the ipaator end wnnieaa

FIERCE FW 
IN OPPER ALSACE

Peru, Jnly 88.—The French of-

Boeiaty hnso wiped oot the edraaM 
halnnM in their neeeonto end are now 
ready to lUrt the aomlng aaaMn'a 
work free of debC

HHiSCmOl 
ENW

Mrognd. Jnly 88.—«ier the fM
■e atome the greet German ■

In Petand WM tonagoMled the

on Jane 81, 88 aed 88, at eoronty- 
theprorlnea, 

hare Jnat bene aneeueed by ibe De- 
partmant of BdneeMee. Tbe total 
onmbar of caadMetoe wm >888,

W Jfl;

igeeetoa. The etatemeet eddi 
waa hoped tbe Mtoh Mgttel w 
yotboMTed.

Bertie. Tie WiretoM te JUgeUto^ 
Jnly 88.—Onrai Van Htadeet 
eommaadlag oee eflbedtoOn Get

from tbe IntaBM beet end ere i 
leg alew peogrean. Tbe oarter lerU- 
ftoatloe e( tbe PeUeh Mgital are

goM at long rangw.
la the Borth. tbe yrgMilliii 

Riga to Mid to be In tlgbt. in tbe

« atm to tbe
g eu tbe tnmu oh

of whleb 8884 1

•l^.cUlmed In the latoet German and

RalatlTe calm preralled geeerally

81at and Iba day ot the 
ly flcree flghtlag os tbe bclghte of 
mtla Reiehaelverkopt. to tooatward ot 

(ten ndtoa waat- 
’) aa Utack waaaonthweet of Colm

plaM reato with Chartoa F. BaUay, 
Aneatreng. arho aeenred (48 merke 
ont of a peaelMe UN.

Hla Royal

to aome eeetora a
ItaM are hetog held atatienary or 
bnrtad beekward at rttol petarts.

medala. making twenty In 
all. to be awarded at thto time, tt 
ahoBld 'be stated. bowsTor. that the 
ext^ onM are not to be donated an-

followed by nine Gmrman oonntor 1 Under the pUn ot dtotribBtlon one 
loaeea. ofattacks deepKe their hMfy losses. Jof tbsM mednb meat be awarded to 

Two battalions of ChaMora bolding the leading pepUa to saM of t)ta ton
poilUoaa held the enemy's troops 

and toflletod bMTy loaaM npon them.
Our aTtotors dropped eight bombs 

ot (0 and fonr.ot 114 miUimetres on
tho atotlon at Antry to n
Blnarmie In the Argoano. ’

plnoe onr tneeeM ot Jnly 18 and 18.

FULTON-HOSE 
WEDDING TODAY

A pretty wedding took place to-

cUiM peertag tbe hlgbeat nombar ot 
one to the leading pnpU

to aneh of tbe flTo r
tiM poMtog tbe hlgbeat nnmber, end 
one to the loedlng R«ga to each at 
the fire mrni and aaMatod eebooto 
poMlng the htgheat nomber.

Victoria B. Rogsra it the winner 
of tbe medal for Nanaimo.

The local reanKa to tnU art m tol- 
lowa. 88 paaatog to Dlrtalon One oat 
of 88 eaadidatoa. U Dlrtalea Two,

Barite, Tin LmAml, Jnly 88.—Be- 
faiN the eraeaeUen of Wtodae. tbe 
Battle aaaport town Jeat eeptarad by 
the Geramna. the RaaMana appUad 
the torch to the ctty and hniher 
werh« acMrdtog to adrtcM fMatr- 
edatUhnn. The graatar pnrt at the 
city la said to haye hem dMtreyed.

Rnmlan trnopa are atoe rapoftad to 
fcaTo nrad the rtUagM end fi 
houaM to ether perto ot Conrtond.

London. Jnly 88.—A PetrogiM 
'daapetcb to the Morntog Feet aaya: 
•Mrand Daka Nicholaa bM

nre eandhUtoa paaaed ont ot 84. 
Brechin there 
both paaatog. In Booth Cedar two
paaaed ont of tear. In Bonth Onb- 
rtoto tbero wm only one eaadidnte. 
and the uueeeeded. In Moontato

red hla armlM m m to bring the 
Into poadtloea whteh wlU en

able htm to throw snpartor torom 
Thia la one of the 

oldaat dertoM oX atrategy. known m 
the principle ot partial detent, and 

by El

the war bnt aleeo in the question of ,11*8 to Bt. Andrew'! Preabyterton ' Wellington H^ont**!^  ̂^ ^totenui 
I church, when the Rtrt. Dr. McLennan vi eUtogton onethe settlement of p

the reaton. he aald. that Premier Bor ! unHed In marriage MIm Janet Hoele. ' gt. Anne's academy the 
den. of Canada, attended Uie cabinet recently arrlred from PaUley, Scot-; eaadldaten, both being 
meeting cn July 14. That wa. not an , toad, and Mr. Bobert a Pnlton. ot

the bnttto of Lenetrm. to which be 
defMtedAbe Bparuaa.

history hM n gi«nt

1, the under secre- thla city. Miaa Margaret Hamilton 
walled on the bride, Mr. John Addi
son acting M beet man. The church 
was beantlinlly decorated for tbe oo-

Berlln, July 21— The OTeraeea 
Newt Agency today gsTe ont the fol
lowing:

".Negotlatlona between Germany 
and Russia for the exchange of Inca- 
pacluted prisoners of war htTe fin-

800.00 
8600.00 
3000.00 
1000 00 
soo.oo

"The plan of exchange of priaon- 
jera on transports with escorts has 
I been abandoned. The prisoners will 

The thMka of Qur InstltuUon-j ^ forwarded by railway thtough 
Sweden. The EfVedlehand In fact of onr city and district— 

are dne the Woman's Auxiliary for

•Cash ...

ered during the yar lust past. They 
hSTing presented s full equipment of

400.00 bospiUI beds to replace tho old ones
4800.00 ' which were both antiquated and in-

600.00 'coDTenient.
4000.001 We are sorry to loam that Dr.

8.88.O'Brien, one of onr leading pbyul- 
' eiana and one la whom we *tl hare 

. .$I0.807.>8 the greatoet eonfidence. sIm onr tody

Fpuit Jars
of All Kinds

Masoo's old fBahion icrew lop; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, square Jar, glan top^ Kerr Economy.

Also robbers of an Idndfi, and new tops for all kinds 
of Jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new oapa. This year we can supply caps for 
Maaon Jars. -------------

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PartioulRr Orooera Free Press Block

undertaken to transport Rus
sian and German prisoners to tlie 
frontier >t the same time."

L<RTH5THLD school district. 
The snnnai meeting will be held 

In the school honM on Bnnday mom. 
Ing next the 16lh of Jnly when ell 
ratepayers are reqneated to attend. 
8t F. HOWORTH, Sec.

OBHOARY
hire. Wahr Akeahead.

Another early pioneer of .Nanaimo 
paaaed away thto morning in the per
son pf Mrs. Mary Ann Akenhead. wi
dow of the tote Walter Akenhead. 
who passed away peaoefally at the 
reiidenee of her daughter, Mrs.
Work. Selby street. The deceased 

In her 84th year and was a na
tive of Durham, England, whence 

with a party of pioneers, 
straight to Nanaimo In 1870.

She Is snrrlred by two daughters. 
Mrs. Dorothy Work, of Selby street, 
and Mrs. Alice Robson, of Welling
ton district, and one ton. Mr. Wal- 

Akenhaad. .proprietor of the A. A
B. livery elable.

The funeral will Uke place 
Sunday afternoon, leaving
Work's residence. Selby street nt 3 
p.m. The Rer. Mr. Greene srlU of
ficiate. A. E. Hilbert to In charge ot 
the funeral arrangementa

vaa neauuinuy uecoraieo lor me oo-

WM iubaequently held in the church ; Benneu”’
parlors. After their honeymoon Mr.

TuT. cTty.

M the Gmad Duke tor the appUca- 
tloB of thto prtoclpte. The Jawe of 
the German nnt-eradcara are nasrtog 
each other steadily, bnt tho Graad 
Duke haa no totontlon ot allowtog 

lem actaaUy to meet npoa the Rns- 
atoa not with the

Tomorrow moralog Hlaa Alice Din- -fclsle A. Bate .

"At prsMot it seoM that ha hM 
decided to dart wtth th* aortbeta 
attack fiNt. meaawhUa hoUtog oft 
wtth tbe Mutbem attack. Hoi 
the toner ItoM with abundant raM- 
way aceommodatloa he is to a po- 
sitton readUy to throw tha graatar 
part of fail ftoroM upon either of the 
ettacktog German armlea"

BU0U1KEAM
HstInM 8.80-6. eTcnlng 8.88-11

TO-NIGHT =
TheDiamsiiil

Froo tlie Sky
Cha(ft«rNo.2.

11 Don't mii58 this extra- 
oniinary feature.

Friday

The Ghost
Breakers

A paramount feature 
by Uie Famous Players 
staring H. B. Warner- A 
thrilling pliotoplay drama.

Elsie Adsms ... 
Edward B. Fraser 
Elisabeth Mnir

....................'684

L. Wto .. 660
RIehardi 886.

William Harmon 887.
South Cedar— Robt. A. Galloway 

681. W. V. Tieen 664.
South Oabrtola—Ellen J. Bmna

;rs.
Monotain— Anna O. Barry 5»$. 

Annie E. Baxter 658.
6(6.

J. Biggs 684, Arthur F. Metrrt 604. 
Hugh M. Ollmonr (78. Florence E. 
McDonatd 660.

South WelUngion- Thoa Plaat.-:t 
381.

Ann's ..cademy—Mamie 
Gee (63. Ruby Karl 60S.

Cedar. East: Number of oaadidatM 
1; passed 0.

Nanaimo BayT Nnml 
datoa 4, passed 0.

Ortgary. Ja)y SB— It wm aai a

kF a
malerRy whldk wbM aU Mtarw asm 
to wm total twMty-BM (baaaMM 

TbahortoB
M dae^ tbai tkaa* to aa poMiMa 
bopa of warraattoa aad mo Ammm
ot dlawato M to <ba tl 
tbe lob.

DOUARMY
ONSATUROKY

ftm Pmh oCtoto toM Miwas-

ta use «o bto nMtoto adrlM 
maay yoon ago. "Mted/aar«o5-

nataro wtU tatoa. aad a

pbaaaaf Doltor bay. 
Boto that tba a

a aow baay Itotog ap tbair aaada

TrtaM wui ha ptoaad aa tba OoHar
eoontera. Tba Utog has aaaghfi aa 
and befora tha week aada will bare 
growa to a earBiTrt ot bargatoa Ba

ber DoRar Day aa Brtaadap.

If yaa bara aat Mad tba atagr al 
tba aeeoad abaptar at “Tba HtotoMt 
from tba Sky” to teat Mghtla to- 
eaa. do M aaw aad aM tbto $*N.- 
008 pbotoMay toaight al thda taaa-

Talegraphtog fia* Patrograd, tha 
of tha TtoiM aaya:

"NoTogaorgleTsk. one of tho great
est of tbe Rnasian fortressea. to ef- 
fectnally standing eaBtlnel for Wai^ 
saw irom the aorthwast. Tha mage 
of iU guns attatoa the Banra Itoo aad 

oaths
iw. The fight for tbe 

of tho right bank ot this river Is ax- 
poetad to occupy mbm tlma

"ErldeoUy the toat word haa aot

toL Lottie PWtleid pawtoM MMar 
of the fasMaa Maix PUkteri. ptagw 
the toadtoV TWto a>B ir aMy ««•*«- 
ad by tba tooat artoel aad axpaif 
Siva caat ever appaartog balWa a 
motioa platara eatoora. Too <
aot afford to mim tbia aartal m It 
aay theatra

Friday tba FasMas Ptopw ««
H. B. War

faatraa "Tha Ghoat Biaakata.'* pao- 
daead by tba Famoaa Playan mm

$1.00 Day
SATURDAY.

Your choice of our swell stock dt boots and Bkoes 
Saturday at |1 off every and >2 off every »10 pur
chase.

Jiisl think Gold Band and “Inviotufi" booU for 
men $6, Saturday for f B.00 per pair.
Or vou can buy F5 worth of children's boota for $lj00

tadtaa* Fancy Military BooU ^
e.i.uu D 
$6 boolits fo- .

■BUirdttyMtIy.

V. H; WATCHORH



tmm Mjmjdmo THVMOAY. lULT II, Itll

t CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

rALOK. aT.a, uud^ ».cj^ fvwian.
Ml Mm— KNOr AOEDk AMt Qm. 1

oaPiT<4 WMyW> BlliHyt FUlID flMOO.000

•MinUNOItOO.OiU.
Mnaqr i«. to DmMt 4, me.

test taftt* Ua own br— at Baa FMImw. CaL, la abla to 
, gM ■imi Irttnili Ig-aimaM t» tk*..PUMM-Padflo latanattoiial

- Ea H;BlBD, Manage<
<Haa te fth* Iwainf oa Bay Day until 0 o'clock

daatro Ikir oar. It U ci»7 a smaU 
atop to tho nert maxba ao dear 
tbo haart of the beltleoae pol tical 

ralo*-the jnaxliu of the “w.kr of 
attack.” or the so-oaUed prermtlre 

ir. If oar haa to coba then 
oema at tho B.m nt Boat b- 

Torahla to aa. In < worda. do 
not let oa wait tu>Cl ^ I.^rmal 
for war exlata. hut l; t ua etrike 
rhao It beat aalta aa^ and above all 
It aa Btrlke aooa.”

eta of tbo OetBaa BaUed flat, and 
the ctvwU of the aew aennaa re- 

■. eat ftirU in the oBloial or- 
of ~Teen* OMBaar.” in im. 

ia theae worda:
”War la the aoblaat and hoUaat 

artwrtia of haBan aotintjr. Por 
oa. too, tho vhkd hour of battle wiU 
atftke. Deep and atiU in the Oer 

hioM Mat Uva the Jar of bat
tle and the huilns for It. Lot ua 
ildieale te the etaoat tta oU wo- 

ta bteeehaa who taar war 
m tl ee emM ead reveltlas. No.

of im WON dadnite- 
tr laofht oa the laperial potter of 

Blac a graat world power. The 
lan people traiaad for forty
I hr
ndare. throapk the erBr. the 

aehoolB and the proM bureau. 
at laat te he eat to

GERMAN LABOR 
IN TIME OF WAR

At aome of the larpeat Oei 
factoriee the Ben are often at work 
for 1C, 10 and even thirty houra 
with only abort' intervala of real, 
■aye the London Daily Chronicle. 
When they flnlah work Bany of them 
are ao worn ont that they tramp 
HaUeaaly hoBe, paoaina every cafe. 
paaatnK the Uteot official hnlletlna 
and ahowing not the least Interest In 

lythln* bnt getting home to sleep. 
Thongh It is aald that there are 

OBple stocks of all kinds of an 
nltlon. there Is dally and nightly a 
toverioh haste in the faetoiies where 
this U Bade.

At the ontbreak of the war
of the Ben's wages 

Tolentarfly given to a fnnd for 
the wires of ooldton arho had gone 
to the front, but owing to the ln< 
seed prices of food this enatom has

fore the war time.
niere has ben, and sUU ia 

big deanoad tor forelga neutral la
bor, end at one period there i 
auBbars of DutchBea employe) 
the leas todmlosl sorts of factories 
aad agiteattnral work. But

of aoane sllowod to work ia anuaunl- 
ttea tactorios where pressure U hlgb 

very good.
Ia fbetoriea wbeto govemBeat 

work Is belag dona wages ere high 
ia a few esses where wages 
n skllM workers have fal-

lea the
drop, and so

O'
by lewotnd 

Theee Is a keen eoapeUtloa to ob
tain work is tactorias workiag for 
the state. Men engaged 1. these 

t eertaialy that tor a
tfBeatlaaMtheywmaotbeaant
to the front, wbidh seems to be the 
dxlef dreed underlying an other 

feellagn. Many ntea 
often berk for 1C boors at a stretch 
with two short intervala for food. 
wUch they bring with thoB to the 
* Mory.

Pbr wertc done oa Bnadsy the wa
ges are Cd par oBit higher than as- 

Mea are enoouraged to work 
an rnmtmrm aad ovarttme on week 
dapn, and the prices of food being 
ao high they waat Uttle

lUE FMV
miiui

"Fniit-Mlns’’lsllt$tiiilbr 
lg TNs OnliritNiiiN

SOOTLAKD, Ont., Aug. 25th, Wlfl. 
•'.Vr aw/r ttwi a m^yrlo ConsHpetion. 

■We tried ever> tbing on the calendar 
wilbout sstUfsclion, and spent Urge

family for about two years, and we 
would not nse anything else aa long aa 
we can get *‘Fruit.a-tivea."

J. W. HAMMOND.
••FRmr-A.TIVES" U made ftom 

fhiit Jnioes and tonJee—U mild ia

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sUe 2So. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, OtUwn.

J H Good
AUCTIONEER,

VALUATOR.

Kitabllched 188C.
23 Year# Experience, mak

ing this line a specialty.

We Know
Our s^es have given our 

Clienla every satisfaction.
■When you require our ser

vices, PHONE 28.

J.H. Good
U "Does Everybody 

Wear Underwear 
Same as Me and 

You, Dad/"

"Doa't know, too. Guem 
tbewhmoactdo. You're

buyiagioryou."

prutenr Nippeid wrote two la Boat

» ASTORIA

!• CASTORIA

'ORIA ALWAn

Owf 31 yeais

BRNAIN REASSURED 
AFTER mm

l-Bdoa. XWy II—New Mane tbe

e then betw
—preeea- 
Ing. wrttee T. p. O'Oonanr. The 
itroag leeliBg about the drisy te the 
supply of Bunitloaa foUewed by Rua- 
aun rerenea. and lb«i an attempt 
OB the pert of aome eenaetlonal pe- 
pesa to prodaea Mekering. hatwaaa

had e dai
1 by a I

in the
tfoa or.a.gl,uit]« anny te the midat 
of the graeteat of mndera wan weiw 
hateg .explotted for the parpoae of 
political tatrigee with the ohjeet of 
•“•crediting end dUplecteg Mr. Aa- 
gulth and replacing him with Mr. 
Idoyd Owjrga,, .

Mr. Xfoyd Oeerga who haa baan 
lade furiopa by thu miauae of hu 
IBS, la aadonbiMly peraonany aad 

eran flamely Ipyal io Mr. Asquith,

■Uttery sad poUtieal arrors to fores 
Iptlon. aetteg ngalaat Ms de
ad interests, insisted on push

ing the caBpeiga of dUparsgeaeal. 
Thus an ugly sUnatlou was ovotvod. 

The final result of ell thw intiU 
da tranaacuoaa has baan that av-

bars of tba 
eabtoat. Today ha oocnpiea a atiwng- 
or posUien than at any lima 

‘ of tha war.

Bafora ateUag your atereh nari 
Bhteg day, aut a tew thin stripe 

froa your aoep end ipte with your 
aterifo before adding tbe bofllng wa
ter. toe win be surpriaad at the 
way in whiah pour ImawniaUpoT- 
ar tha gamsiri. whan tioatng.

Is made from fine-grade 
msterlals. smooth, elas- 
tlc, and of a quality that 
defied waah-tub trials.

The Penman proceg. 
puts the shape there

gradee.
Made in an etylee 

and welghtg form

ji

Doderwear

A SHOE SALE 

worth
We have only a Abort time to oontinne this sale at 

the prices we are quoUng as the amounl of money re
quired by the owners U just about raised—bo get in 
before the prices are raised to a reqMnable value— 
Just think of buying a 14.00 tan shoe for women.at

IJ$1.50
And a $5.00 and 

' $6.00 tan shoe 
for women at

$2.50
Gome down Saturday and buy shoes for the family. 

We can easily save you from $2 to $3 on every pair 
of shoes you buy. The goods dre“ here and we are^ 
anxitMis to ge^t them out so that we can meet tbe 
pressing demands for money. You have nothing to 
lo se and everything to gain. Come tomorrow and 
Saturday.

N. BEBfiEBON Salesman
Opposite Merchants Bank.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal BlDins rights or tu« Domte- 
lon, in Msnllo»)a. Boskatehewan and 
Alberta, the I ukon icrrll 

rest lerrlwrlr
Itory, 
in a I

_ _ _ t BrIUsI
umbla, may be leased lor a t 
twenty-one years at on anual 
of U sn sere. Not more than I.COO 

will be leased to one appUcaal
I lor a lease must

the Agent or Sub-Agent 
trict In which tbe rlghU applied toi 
sre sltuatea.

In surveyed territory the 1
......................by eeetlone, or

t eecUons: and-'b

pllcant blms It.
Each appIieaUon mast be 
nled by e fee o( tC which will b« 

aurned If toe rlghU applied for ar. 
not availsjle. but not otherw'i 
royalty ehsU bo paid on tbe 
cban'lable output of tbe Bine i 

of five rente per ton.

tWf
accounting tor the tuU q< 
merchantable ooal mined and 

pay tbe ruyslty thereon. U tbo coal 
mining rights are not being operal 
»d, such returne should be fumlsli- 
»d St least once e year.

Tbe lease will teclnde 
r, bnt

permitted to pnrcl 
illable surface rlghte as 
dered neeessary tor tbs work 

•ng of tbe Bines at the rate of 11)1

For fall Information aplIcaUoo 
ihowid be made to the Secretary >1 
the Departmont of tbs Interior. Ot 
tewe, or to aa- agent or suVAgen) 

- Inlon • anda.

t tbe leai
rchaso wh

W. W. CORT, 
Depnty Mlniater ot thelnterior 

■B.—UnauUiorteed pnbllcatloa of 
meat wlU eot be paM

Canadian 
,. Pacific

•-C& a
S.S. Princess Patricii
Nanaimo to Vancouvar, dally at 7 

a-B. aad S.lt p. m.

Vaacoavar to Neaeimo. dally, at II 
a.m. aad •.tp p. m.

Bpeclal Buaday fare fl.ifl tt

8.8. Oharmer
.Naoalao to Daloa Bay and Coaai 

Wedaoaday aad Frtdpy at 1:U pja 
NaaaiBe to Teneouvar. Thereday 
aadflriurday at 4:0fl p, m. Vaa-

ttlday at (:M a. B.

a«. A

h O. P. A.

NANAIMO
Marble Worke

.S:.....
■elaet from. 

Olva

Tn« Urgost stock of flaUhsd Hon- 
mental work la Brltlab Columbia to

aassv. I
PICTURE PRAMUO. I

ner Front aad Wharf Bta. I
9 fltalra.) p.Q. Bog UP. I

If YOTT Have
Husband, mb. brother or 
chum at tba front (see onit 
window) It will eerprtea you 
tee emonnt of tobeoco aad 
^srettee you e.' bey for fl. 
Bend the brave lade a fl 
worth of comfort fw»B •

laird k TItiiisod's
Opp. Hodglu'i Dnt BtofU,

WWD A MTTO ,
Fir* Insupance A« 

Beal EsUle.
Let Ue Have Your fJej}n|

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Teuder;

Ed. QuenneliftSent'

J. W. JAl
AUenoNKER aad VALCA1

Fboae 614R, j|
Box 71 or f» Nlcol

Otea. phoee 14P^ Wield,
OPKM OAT AND WIOBB if

iib'rti. noil
The Under

Rbarr at. Hot te I

D. J. Jenl
Undeitakinf ]

' Phone 124 
1. 3 and 6 Bastioi

McAdie
The Undertake I 

Phone 180 AI’ert8|*j

ADnonnceiDeiit 4
Will F. Noirifl itfi 

this opportunity of ^ 
nouncing be is now |*^ 
pared to handle aoeltaii 
sales of all descripPA 
in the city or diMA 
Full particulars U V 
terms on application.

Will F. Norris
FTe. PrOM BIk, iBl

none® OP CAIfCELLAWNrJ

POR8AUI
One black Pereharoa Bara IttP 

J«Mdi.J_xeat». I4. eouad. baavy te 
loal. A nap U sold quickly. Ills.

Also one pony. wlU ride or drive, 
7 years old, |40.

One open rnbber-tyred buggy te 
food order. »10.

Cycle repairing In all tte bran,

Chinee renIS'^J,‘*^«,tT“cliartti 
“«>«*rate. Work fetched and drilv- 

H. J. Bool. HaUburtoa ptreet. 
•** iw

NoOea is hereby given tkst 
serve exUtlng oa certain l« 
LaequeU Ulaad covered by

n“S?Tcrp^UiS"te?Je^‘ft
Bbta OaMtte on the l7ttd-“ 
mber, UP7. te cancelled. Is 

as it relates to the 8. W. p"‘ 
tee N. .B. quarter of se 
LeaqneU telend. Tbe said p?.asih?.w.n
at P o'eloek te tbe toreM

R. A. BE>fWlC*i. 
Depnty Minister of 

-Departeeeat el Lende. TteWriP.. 
May llte. ms.

Any par«» found rame^-^J 
her from or dussplag

on tea lands ofth^^ 
—- Coal n««aliP»

East WslUngten or Neweasm 
site, wUl be 
extent of tee tow. "M



tn *^««**^ I

Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arUcle at a litUe price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let the people know your 

wants Utrougfa .__

■^The-
Nanaimo Free Press 

lCENTo“.«»;4CENfSAw.l
Twenty.five CenU minimum charge.

WHITE STAR LINE
Now York-Uverpool.

^ *,u”n lath

' C.rri«. oni, ••Cbln-’iso.OO. sna third
•Th.;^cus.„^vr^^"

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
American Line (New York-Uverpool)

Urge, fast American steamers under American fh^^

C C0i 0i
ssiSTC *.r ^Lri's." “rs:

Now is the Time to Build
If You Hav^the Money

NSW PSIOB U8T OP LUMBER

Window anlwya.;;;;::::;:

ho’plll^lTLi? owIroTii ^Ih.rwl.e loSi

vjkwoaofwm AfMuam

aoouTtr, J*Jy St— Boas w«u 
iq>««B sthlatM Hit for tbo oMoobb- 
try iMt Bight with tho

fo«
ANN ,

oaw«snaahM*Mhn
'^fc'gar^

ECmMY NEEDED 
FOR NEXni YEARS

VBBooiiTor. July II— Mr. H. H. 
StoreBa. J|.p., rotnmod thU »orn- 
IBS from tho aoM with a maa 

BOTeramaatal, mBBletpsl 
prirato aooBomy. 1b LoudoB ra- 
eantiy Pramior Aaqolth appaalad to 
tho paopio to go earafnl la thalr 
apaodlsc. Today Mr. Starens « 
bock from tba aaot echoing that Lob- 
doB apaach and daclarisg that K 
dlatlnctly op to Britlah Colonbla. 
and her mnnidpalltlea an() all bpr 
dUaeoa to practlaa economy.

Not that there la any orarwhali 
g SaaBdal criaaa la eight that 

earafnl people ahonld be afral4 of, 
but that tl^ money wUl probably 
leal fpr the next two yean and that 
eaah stay hp eren mneh tighter 
the Boaey Barkaf fhag at pram 
thaaa era the featnraa of InfomaUoa 
which the member for VaaeosTar 
gathered after uiklog not only with 
the heada of larga Snaadal honaea. 
hot with the Hob-.T. W. White, mln-

re mnnlUone of war. Jaek OU- 
ford. tha yoBBgaet member of the 
noted Olfford family of Now Weet- 
miniter to make good U the pro- 
feadonal-Ucroow. wee ob#. Joaepb 
Painter, the capuin of the Vanoon- 
rera Athletic Clob Ucroaae team wee 
another. Percy Atehaeoa. the beet 
amateur boxer in the PadSe North- 

at 14S pounds, waa also la tho 
perty.

BUI Mattbewa the well known for
ward of tho B.C.E.R. football elnb. 
einee leaTlag VaacouTer baa become 

mber of tho Royal Plying Corpa 
and U ataUoned at Pamborongb. 
Bngland. Bil loiQed the ndatora a 
abort time ago. and la faa| beoeming 
g fSlly qnaliSed "blrdBan."

To ranoTato taffete that haa be- 
eome wrinkled end lacking in crisp- 

lay on Ironing board and aponge 
with aleobol, then bang in the abado 
to dry.

d Prldaya lS:4t. 
rains doe Nanaimo from ParkarUle 
and Oovtauy. Mondaye. Wed 
daya aad IMdayn at 14;SB. 

PORT AUWRin SBCnoV.

^Yaalan.

we wlU anU It at fS.SS per M e h or iU eqalraleat.
• prtcea aee l> tbo yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. MUtoa aad Albart Btreeta. Phene SCO. P. O. Drawer A.

mads careful Ingairlaa alofig 
the line of Beeaeial a«aira in the 
east." said Mr. SUreas this Bors- 
Ing. "and the Tory beat tnlonna- 
tlon I could gala waa that eondl- 
tiona there are worse than Imagia- 
ed by our peopla hera and the fatare 
U tall of aorloaa poaalbllltlea. Thare 
la no vaa of oar bllndlnc oaradTea

th facu. th Saancial ailaaUoa Is 
serious end It U for the people of 
Canada to look the sItnaUoa in the 
face and oo-opsraate with the mnnl- 
clpal eothoritlea and th# corera- 
ment to get orer tho hard plaoat last 
ea well as we can.

"The Imperial goremmeat 
been urging Canada to keep expens
es to a minimum. Tho Snandag of 
the war and the strain on Britain has 
been away beyond the highest esti
mates aad economy la oonseqnently 
urged here ea it ia la England.

"It will be Impossible to open any 
new work. It U not a qaeation of 
whether or not we arleh to do It, 
U simply cannot be done. Work al 
present under contract U to be com
pleted. I would also like to suggest 
that our local autboritlas change 
Ibelr attitude of meeting the dlffl- 
cnltles we face by merely temporary 
expedient. There la too much of 
tendency to make plans for dispos
ing of dttricaltlea for a few me 
only. My Information and adrlee 
alt point to a continuance of pre
sent conditions for two years at any 
rale and they may grow norse dur
ing that time. Of courae. If 
war ahonld ceaae enddenly there 

laould be some Immediate relief, but 
the outlook Is not In that dlrec-

"I took ap the question at 
wa of local relief and thing a 
thing could be accomplished along 
the line of the Dominion go«emment 
fomUhlng the land If the authori
ties here would assist the people to 

on It and make a lirtng, "added 
Hr. Stevens.

I

PIONEER 
■ BOmiNG WORKS

doch.'lemonade, hop malu a 
other seasonable drinka

[ INTCRVED SHIPS GET

REA.\DY POB ACTION

tala at all fruit and c

Baltimore, Hd.. July !1— Sudden 
activity bn the North German 
Lloyd liners Rhein and Main. Intern
ed et Loenst Point, haa attracted at
tention from local customs officials 
and also officials attached to 
Britlah consulate. The atea

undergoing extensive repairs, 
while painters are also busily 
gaged upon them.

Captain Meyer of one of the 
mers aald the vessels were being put 

shape, and said he believed 
with the Kaiser that there would 

eace In October and that the ot- 
ncera were tuning up the vessels for 
the return to Germany. .,

Columbian College
New Westminster, B. O.

Offers exceptional opportunities to young people who 
wish to take courses in Preparatory and Advanced 
Academic Workj Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestic 
Sconce.

The Fell Term will «

Write fr InformaUon to 'Rev. A.^- Senford, D.O.
i Prhi Principal.

.4nNKR8 K.\.48PKRATKD

AT OW.NKR8' PROFITH

"WMN4Y. JOLT IA »lli

W\m\i iNsnaivoB)
Effective Aug. 6

■atoawflito 
ietorla and
S.<S aad I

We Caxmet Conti^ tltc Lew ?
of Sitf^ Buid OeaBAad Aiid tbm n—w tmmM 
a bat CM tkm

JAUTYol

I:"SALUff
Try a “Free Press*' Want Ad. ^

daya, at I4:SS.

All conveniences.
Free Preee Ntook.

Rates reasonable by week or 
month. Apply first floor.

*^01d Fashioned OeanUness’^
cost oar mothers many a “bed 
day. The tnew iaahioned’* _______
costs only the price 4if e cake of SquB^

This pnnstofaniaaDBcixT sonpeliasM' 
gentk strength that nwvee liirrmiicklT 
without rahhing. And a |5.(M0 gnanmtee 
proves there is no adoherant or iiuunrilT 
b it to injnie the finest fidnk^Thnrt 
the daiiitiest hBnd.

For the thboHuid end one soap nses 
■wuid the hooio—there is jnst one soap—

Sunlight Soap
FOR «ss« MMaOe fRain.

Areir 4Si Saar etmt. ONg Al
bert •toast.

FOR MAUi—PtanA XUBWe Nk*> 
a sad smD hastoe. Amfr m

a

FOR BAXiR—Oaw C

London. July 21— Thee virtual 
■pttlement of the coal strike bee 

reeled David Lloyd George u Eng
land'* Indtspenalble man. The real 
difficulty behind the strike lay In 
the miners' belief that the colliery 
companies are making fabulous for
tunes from the high price of coal 
which they cannot share. Every vi
sitor to the coal ffelds agrees that 
the most Intense Mttemem exists 
among them towards their employ
ers, whom they generally ragard as 
BonUeia. eallons, graaplng eocploK-

k wflIbessMdhHR AMse

B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer*
'tain Canadian city. He does e4oodb«inees.bntwenlB 
'to do more. He believes that Advertising in his lood newqmper h the 
wsy to Bet more busioess. So he edvertises-every now snd then.
This is where our friend Stni* is wron<-in sdvertisind every now end 
then.^ He^hould sdvertise reBolarly—ss hreoaently ss his local newspaper

Sipiith says he wants to adverrise regulsriy, but he can’t always find the than 
to prepare advertisements, which ts true, for he h his own buyer, ariea* 
mansBer, director of store service, credit maa and half-a-doxcn other lhtn|s. 
mat Smith should do is this: If he is located in one of the smsDer cities, in - ' 
which there are no sdvertisinM sBencics giving a local copy service, and he 
has no one among his own staff qualified by instinct or experience to 
write the daily announcements, he should go to the publisher of the news* 
ptper in which he means to advertise, r---------- *--- *-
out of ten, the publisher, through his advei 
glad to give Smith the assistance desired.

sting his help. In nine cases 
ing manager, will be only too

If Smith is located in one of the larger cities be should secure tha services 
of a recognized advertising agency which will take over the work of pre
paring his advertisements.
In this way Smith can be sure of havinU his advertisements prepared reg
ularly and intelligently, with no more trouble to him than the supplying of 
the information required by the writer of the advertisements.
So Smith can do more business, and more business means a larger hwoM 
for himself, to say nothing of other gains that go hand m hand witib tike 
doing of bigger business.

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

•iskea. wUkomt eest or .bii(sli«k ky Ike Secretary ai ( 
e B03, IwBsJee BwOdiefc Tsrweta.

laee «t BMUa CeiBBMa, MMiaB. ' 
NOncR ta kenkr glvse rial aR

KSTa^trit.*^
ale. vbe riat m ar akee

of the eats OUUft Bmle er te iMv

mere la wiittw ot UN«r OaBMS M 
^UBeato «t tksto assserts. Ito 

netnie of tke seeailtlea O av. M by USB. AltpOTsaeaMakSTtelbe
iTJff ^

fortkwHh.

‘.saga
the aeeeu of the'akM liilisil. 
tho persons enttUag OMsala. kesM

Uable (or the eaM e«MB. or nqjm 
UerBit to nny iiristu at vkaas 
elalB they ehaU aN tkaa km la
•etrednotloa ' __

ISIS.

ANDTAKRmnCR

Irving J



1 «̂<Jil T W A W
*1 L^y***^ ”** g—»t’ «»4 rHHB8DAY..loLr'

~mmiUIII
r/n*J ni ■»

;^V lO I

xs,r,‘rs!S'^:
Tbo holdar of the 

eul at-tba atwr^

T ^ 0»“- *»«> iAsplj lfv.tte-
lor«ii JBar, wUl retnrn b6ma tomoi 

four o'etocJt*’

MMl:
- rtfli 111 liaUon

loakWiii

- • '.-,, - ' jr::zjr^-' "

Armsta^Chiswell> Stddk S”liSf
ZLrdly

you can buy $2.00 to $500 worth of g-oods for

m :;{?WE DOM.Afe. ai
- We are-planBin* broadly and vigorously’*^ feiake thisi pne of 

; ‘ ^ the Banner Days of this store *' ''

R^Pargainsin

^iMok Oror.thiB T.ist of Mnsio I 
*"* Hny

BATXJRDAT Your 
f ^ poUar Buys

Towels, UndarjIilrU, House

SIDAY
Hundreds of useful articles 

on special tables for yoiir

$1.0e
fet^^BiHslraog t

rX>R Un HtHJHEKKKPKR. A eiirtmln rlax* Vn'SmUmm*! h.a ov.  i._ ..• . -. . » ... • _ . . . " J'

.. ........ .
Aa exmD»t iMMdy *or aUdew 

to wtarata with karoMM oU, 
and lat ataad for *4

------ -------------------- 4 by add,
tut a apooBi 1 of whipped eraaa to 
the top of < eh eap before earrlac.

Boiled ^po on wall paper may be 
renioTad byper«fnl mbblng with a 

ItloiiBh baU Ada of flour and water, 
ling Holland

y4Ujcrifedrwtii.xa^»: i
JS ■<»■•.> n„ii>,.
A ^HfndkiPI^ ^*** »»»»o ^ ^

And many otbora.

fKi* teak mO£- ^ 
.»<C«iage4rinwVa dreaaea i 

la cold wa 
AJA-fft t^ la warm i 
dellaalariii.jfbade. add a l_
;,,T<,flflA,|gpJoardofiaa :V. 
Plan g^ffln In an ol Jar.

t^5 .cupboard. |lao $i

fyolI*bi

I *>liua oJmniTorij^i wo'A
;| Y/.UIi>rjl .:tl} ..vtlilflJoY JI

SATURDAY

K <••'• •••«'•'>i,,.Ml*

-------- >*l .te. ..
'«i

--------------- i,.,—^ five boxM, Allar day

l» Do tor Record*, Aooordloiu, Violin* or *ny oth*r~
s3Lr

SPErrOEB^
::

See next issue of this 
PaRer, for further paiiicii* '? ; 
lars. of this event. We7 

-promise you sometWn'g:
s|8«a.»oii[o0 fwidmuloO

ii-ii
■<«/ ,•.|.•,•.•} |p,,,..,„

-<l-rl.r.'l f.*„,

'■ ■ •• r If.liu

■ ■ ^ I.J yliltrl'K .
’ ' •// .jiinl.o.A p

: J! ti<i„ n

lOAVID SPENCER, LtcM


